Part-time Christian Education Director
White Meeting House, UCC in Waterbury, VT
The community at the White Meeting House (UCC) in Waterbury, Vermont is seeking a
part-time Christian Education Director. This person would develop and administer
programs for youth from ages K-12 including but not limited to a Sunday morning
Christian Ed program for younger kids and middle school to high school age youth
group(s). This position requires an average of 8 hours per week and offers a great deal
of flexibility and competitive compensation.
The Christian Education Director is supported by a Board of Christian Education and by
members and parents dedicated to the ongoing success of the program. As quoted in
the opening pages of the Progressive Christianity curriculum we often use, we seek a
program ". . . that does not equate faith with having a pre-modern mind"; we desire an
experience that goes beyond telling Bible stories and that helps us discover the role of
Christianity and Jesus' example in our contemporary situation and that explores other
faith traditions as we go. We also desire fresh perspectives and are very open to new
ideas for our programming.
We are a located in the beautiful Green Mountains between the two highest peaks in
the state and home to several acclaimed brew-pubs and restaurants, as well as one of
the most popular mountain biking trail networks in the North East. We are a church of
about 150 members and have always had small but mighty youth programs that send
high school youth groups on mission trips and engage our young children on Sunday
mornings with thoughtful, progressive and creative approaches to the scriptures, the
church, our community and the natural world around us. The congregation is very
generous toward creative approaches to Christian Education programming.
Please send a cover letter and resume to Rev. Plagge.
peter@waterburyucc.com

